Resident Council Meeting
Date: 6/11/21
Attendees: Lexi McCausland, John Ellis, Lindsey Soffe, Annie Pond, Valerie Green, Daniel Frentress

Issues and Projects

Unresolved/Upcoming
- New and consistent signage coming for the laundry rooms.
- Take an inventory of the outdoor carts, check for signs on carts telling residents where to find and return carts.
- USA administration is looking into a dog run area based on a request from some residents but unsure of location (eventual new buildings, access for all residents, etc.).
  - Two nearby dog run areas currently available to residents include: Sunnyside Park (West Village residents), Scott M. Matheson Nature Preserve and Governors Grove (East Village).
- Resident Council wants to be sure residents are receiving information from the council. RC will be creating a newsletter to distribute to residents.
  - Printed quarterly newsletter
  - Monthly email newsletter
  - Highlights included on RA handouts for especially important resident info
- John Ellis met with ASUU advisor to understand funding options and process.
  - Will create presentation to help RC understand options.
- Support RA through education and spreading information better (see newsletter point)
- How to help resident get rid of unwanted furniture without it setting by the dumpster for Grounds to pick up.

Policy Reminders
- Community Center will likely not be open until August or Fall due to the University’s policies.
  - Even though there is no charge to use the centers, they are considered rental space. The University’s rental space guidelines require specific spacing, sanitizing, and other measures. Without staff at each reservation helping with the safety guidelines, we are not able to open the centers. Annie will post this Q & A on Facebook page
- Carts need to be returned to each court in the laundry hanging area.
- Service Animals and Emotional Support Animals must be taken outside the perimeter of the court and fifteen (15) feet away from buildings and away from areas that animals are not allowed to relieve themselves. Handlers must immediately clean up after their animal.
- There is a large dumpster located north of the Maintenance Building in the West Village for disposal of large items, such as furniture.

Upcoming Events
- July 8, 7:30 am – Resident Assistant Meeting
- July 14, 12:00 pm, 722 Conference Room – USA Advisory Board Meeting
- July 15, 6:30 pm – 1200 court activity
- July 20, 6:30 pm – 700 and 1000 court activity
- July 22, 4:00 pm – 1500 court activity
- July 29, 7:30 am – Resident Assistant Meeting (East Community Center)
- July 30, 7:00 pm – Movie Night
- July, Date TBD – Resident Council Meeting